DIRECTIONS TO OUR HARTFORD OFFICE
One Constitution Plaza, Hartford, CT  06103-1919, (860) 251-5000

I-91 NORTH TO HARTFORD:
Exit 29A (Capitol Area, exit to the left). Merge onto the Whitehead Highway and take first exit on the right (Columbus Boulevard). Turn right onto Columbus Boulevard and proceed .3 miles to State Street. Turn left onto State Street, and first right onto Market Street. Proceed 1 block and take right onto Kinsley Street. Enter second parking garage on right, marked Kinsley Street South Garage.

I-91 SOUTH TO HARTFORD:
Exit 31 (State St.). At 2nd light, turn right onto Market St. Turn right at next light onto Kinsley St. Enter second parking garage on right, marked Kinsley Street South Garage.

I-84 EAST TO HARTFORD:
Exit 50 (Main St.). Go through 2 lights. At the 3rd light, turn right onto Market St. At 2nd light turn left onto Kinsley St. Enter second parking garage on right, marked Kinsley Street South Garage.

I-84 WEST TO HARTFORD:
Exit 54 (Downtown Hartford). Cross Founders Bridge/CT River. Proceed through light at end of bridge. At next light turn right onto Market St. Take right at next light onto Kinsley St. Enter second parking garage on right, marked Kinsley Street South Garage.

ENTRY TO ONE CONSTITUTION PLAZA LOBBY:
From parking garage, access One Constitution Plaza Lobby via P4 level, reached by stairwell (located in center of garage) or elevator (located on Kinsley St. side). Shipman & Goodwin LLP sign is located at lobby entrance. Sign in at security desk in Lobby. Take elevator labeled “Shipman & Goodwin” to 19th Floor reception area.